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THE TRUB WITNESS AND OATHIL[ 'CLBRONIOL

ro «Ura O.BZE ErxGlu S.N oowarice snvecdy%,°'" T H EQUEEN'OSS SECRET ''s.'':d.ana ndeftrkey
cook, lko ye, who h. happeiaLofall ito a

,ne lood@ In Oblo Md ]Pennulvanh aurea
TeBdinO ad e· APTEL .otinued. dacent mans hands. Bunawaynôw, ye

beoomlug seuions. o rnuXodwmat thedevil d'ye want, thon? EBsd manesplxied bound, and take this with ye,"
A .L01G TIME. Win to ye! d'y ine to Bive us o atisac.. ho added, .aapping the blade-ot. bisswrd

Fifteen years cf uffering from the torturas lò at au at agrill? I It o otYexpecttao to acros bis knee, and ptohing the fragmets
et Dyspepsiais ndeed a long time. A. let fther crsin' the pope 'Ithout the liste ,at his fOet, "for: Yer only wortby tooarry a

Rurns, blackmten ' of .Opbourg, wa tht& tate-iv apology Ithe world? Well, now, btober's knife ayer boit.m
RIotad, bit ikiiy requlrèd four bottiea Of upon MyCoenscience, t goe a dmoet-looking il Wa abtais et agalaf," muttorod Sonîbron

'urdock Blc yilOn req CMPI Y0r of an, ye hae the moste nrà ionabl between bis teath, ahe quitte the tp amid
lm ways with ye iver I soen gince1 WIas t e jeero of the byutanders.

chrietened. Dime, come, If ye won't fight, God forbidj' replied Reddy, wlth inox.

Whitney, a spirituaiiet, has been areted down with y., and' no more palaverin' pressible acor on bis fluemalyioe-"God

and fined la Bauger, le., as a baud. about It? Thon turaing to vne of bi; onm- forbid that you and I should iver meet alone;

panion he took him aside, sud having asked for my handi are yet unstained by human1

IF r. OWmmdea tbe euror.3wuptiouA question or tw, ta which the fellow Se -o gte, and id fain have thema rstolane in My
aaâmfeo4 Cbppe b»d l omu aiunp eZa T ed, to reply in tho affirmative, again repeated father's grave, unpolluted by the swinish

bis oo·imand. blood of a beggarly B3assnagh.Y

I Huggg Ohing bas beau ordered te draw But outhron no longer doigne d to Having oailed for a round, the jolly blue

p a plan for campuga ln Tonqin. answem, ooking s fierce as a bull cont now driank each ahearty draughtto their

an lbhering, bis loft hand giopinfg hie further acquaintance wlth Misther Badmond

OUBE FOB HILBLAINnt iaofab r his d ger om moefareO'Oonr, and requesting Oliver ta ohaIk I la
Bath e tie feet for ton or ffeen Iminutes ln e1 habitwhilst bis rght kepi continu- t ameilct w f thn unnearytoa mntos

sater as hot as can ehoborne; thon apply a yjerking tes ord, as If Impttlent y naoft the Whitehore of Wimbleto, In the
Nagyard'a 7.11ev 011, andi a cure le certain. afrald te gstrfkre.latieWheerefWmblol e
ello l 011,ures Rnumatrem, Neurtaign. ar d . tocan fird yer dhirk, can't ye ? eh ? gray lght of the morning, ta retrace their

Daanew, Lammnes, BudPaimgeeuraly- gu, No ae steps, each by a different route, tothe .goud

teoa lly ca es anod. Paore T krnat, dCroup, IlW eds jeBk11 w ilagain?' provokingly In. City f ud o, th re to execute the further

thma, and carony painful affections.' n qured the Iriahrdan, drawing a dagger from ordrs ir; the pAewife In referene tothe
Ah a ya.uder bis blouse, and holding it up or ln. child.

The fruit crop ln the, MisOissIppi Valley la speedîon. As the last of the merry party paesed the

anthlng but promiiing. " Da-tion 1" growled Southron, sur- threshold of the tavern, ho stooped for a

.. bprsd at leng th ut of his dogged elence n moment to ie bis hose, and was hoard mut-

.pe worM uroga 1 0 aSemtI oveagtb. recognizing the wespon; chow cameat thon tering faiutly in the distane?, <aMay theC
Samp e ornalrola asl to ao set n. le gen. a, g divil be from me, Barnay, if that Connor e

As alsondsareers ieo tor. l* t 1T11ell ye. Y eame ln last night te the 'ilsu't hae walloppin' Ned out and out." r
A thouseand eavers et the Atlantio M111ll7j Paycock, wit a child ln yer arme, and afthor i0 thon, the orra whip the longue on i v _

Lawrence, Miss., struck yeeterday. givin' it to Oliver Goodenough bre te hould hlm, returned Bamnoy; sn't he she ate

The moet diScouraging cugh, as Weil a a minit y ntup vo the tap and "Faih, and that's a purty bit iv black. g
Brenchifte and HesrsoeueR, yield s 110beCllp-fra tho Wn. rIl IFata nd oarrla apu-eh ?I"bac.

re nc e a fDOWN ee yLXI. Pa nph- pened tIat an innocent.looking, gray tornthe crriee- eh?" t
the Inflnenceo dOs teLXIB.l Pamph- headed onld .gen1Iem n was inquirir.' ' Ay. bogorra, an himsel's the boy ean h
lots frae, Bond address to Henry, OUOBbae ui gnlmn sJohs i h1 band; iP,1 Pl 11go b.,11 for Ye ; upon mytroth w
h Lord, Montreal, Que. f the landiord for a placeo ealled GWh t ±did iy h'eart good tmo je; te touch hae

01stone Hollow, sud iv one NeUGover ie that c b gad tbudach on the arm. h
Minreapolis bas had its first case of land- tbat lived there, jist as Y0 came up to thc gae tdi big.esed h uatl he ave f

bagglg counter. Weil, ye tuck the ould man by the -Andid ?e r aroquately ha gave us f
ee collar, and dragged Lim bock, tellin' hlm to l paorordad heswarrant Negan bim', an

IN DlIXhd LAND. wait till hie bethrs vas served. Then, .ulci es; bodsd, bels De golu', anj tl
J. Kennedy, dealer in drugs, &c , Dlxi.. seein' a cross peepin' out from the foulds lv IV , tirai no tingt oo

Ontrlo, recommands Hagyard' a ectoral Bal- bis jarkin as be turned round, ye struck im r icdetinh sonud aithe volantr dta h
Sam ta his customers, It having cured his wife a a eavy blow on the -. c with the back iv grow Indistinot, ad lilngth aatlrely dl
of a bad cougth. litle the salest amd eurest yer band, and tould hlm te go to hell for a iway in the distance.t ho
remedy for ail Throat and Lung troubles, demned ould croa-worshipper. The W ou Setieron lnft the thp, biswfie hlock
such as AstmI, Bronchii, Wbooptug Cough puer ocld gentleman ris i's cane t wad dathed te l the kithesnerea V
and moat pectoral complants. setrike baci, when ye hit hlm a second time Lad depoatcd the cild;but hoe te thas

t laàad that ere av nvr been wth yer clinched fist, and felled him on the empcend the cbild chamberoe. d e thon pIt s a assiert tho.s ImeLed ab-ut Paris dfine, like the poc, mane, dhirty, cowardly aeredi thibe schamber adjoining tre
more scandhous e eetImesthe P risiz blacXgnard that ye are. Well, two or thire kghtben, t kieg tsoup we the qservante i
than at presnt. Somettânté the Pidice Seize 1v the by5tndhers, who bad some pity n migt have unaied Iruprien th e quarrel ir
them. ,thelr hats, (and God knows hi's raison' oofmdenced, and carriebt Il themul

NATIONAL PILLS Dcs 1Promptly upon they'd bave lot more of that same, Ilfthey trn ersorf danger; but h couid
the jMver. regulae al iezowels and -a knew ail the poor innocent ould crathur seuf- Boe nnts er a frvant net babe. He thon he- ta
epurgatUve are ne1tad nOrougb. fered from you and the likes iv ye,)- two or r inharsuspectLe i pfirtime, thst the80

T'wo Ohnes. opium*j3int have bean pro- three Iv the bystanders thon got a hoult 1v as thi oeitlupotract ng the dispute l
îecuted in Louisville under the law requirlug ye, te purvent any further harm, whimn, cow-.00 t omeiu, morn tey h engaiti c
harmîcists to havea alcense o eil polsons. ardly o the lat, Vo drew this dagger on for, shou , cwho tkey he beau vaiting. ithea It happened tht I had returned frt for, aboit cas ta take th infant uad rao- s

A GOOD 0OSMkETI. Winatone Hollow alter findin' the womau mnemberdai fso t bis assoi ant h d bhk- h
The best comettcs are good soap and the ould gentlemau carne In search of , jil e.rloLig h hamist aside, andt wbes-r h

water, ta obtain parity of the skin; while ain time to wrench the dhirk from your band, p teion.sIo in h e oslude lthe vry ait t
oer boils, blot. ios, obatinate bumors and Ir- an onily for the mercy itv God sud the inter.- f the disnuin, e eoncluddait vas plotie
puritiea of tb ood, Burdock Blood Bittera lerence of the people, il'd have buried it ta n Lthe begInnigansdrbths Oliver Goodulf
a the best of all purifitrs. /73 the bit ln yer dhiry lIeart's blood. Knowin' und thei dsirean Her lbatheImplcated il

the business ye were on, and where ye were under th a direction f Net Gownr. d e
Henry Berg I4 b me bill nowr pend- goin', i left ye to dhrink yer wine,antrustîn Bstumulng'Oga l i t the tmp, ho found ed.h

Ing la the Biew York Leginture introducing the ould man te the care l vGod and theland. dy Connor and Oliver hlperlng teaer s
the whppIng poot l thal hiC t li wlo lady, 1 set out before ye; and so bore I othenr, apparul hl great confidence, serais hi
beatere. am. Now, scoundrel, on yer knees with ye the hdi o " dS ro na

Foyer and ague succhirl]ssnd leyer biok- this minit, an ask God's pardon au the ould fr
Feverad agvutei nhilluand tvra bok gentleman's, or may I niver se the light voico intended toe a cali, but which ltrem.th

en up and prvented byu-lng the purely again," he continued, growing exoited at the bled with passion.

mneidgetle remdyar iver B tt.26 nthonghts et the ruffian'.i lnhuman conduet, Gonenê repested Oliver, ralsing bis banda a
n os.and towihlng the cudgel over his head, but lat eannot.nishment; 'bess my seult

William H. Trego 'nas sed tibe Philadel. I'l brak every bon e u ver body.' t, Ay, Dtolen said Southron, n the same fa
pbla Acaderny of Fine Arts for the $3 000 "1 acknowledge I have done wrong, re- hAln te ateni a touieras

przs awirdetiblm for tirs beat rtreinlg last plIed Santhroo, et laet, drawlng back from bout, stEady voice, "sud thon, Oliver

liz a resch of the fritrbtful eapon ; f natheltes, Goodnlff, art privy te tie theft." ti
0all being vexed ard dissppoiuted whon I en- "I privy to the thefs? grace sand patience l

REINABS WOERUPOV • .require tered the Peacock -" thou'tt short a' tny wit this monilng. Gad. y
no other purgative. Ti,- , sal eaod Dzooki I m.n, blDkest thou I have nought p
mre Io remove ail va etir. I1Worms. d'Dawua, dog, sud heg pardon," Inter- bttur an 2iand train plats anti sohames for P

Tre fto em oeIad, wr ba orm - rupted the angry Colt, no longer able ta con- btetEng in te u v scu L t
The frigatue booradowhich a tost rc- trol his rage-«down, or l'il tear Ye ln dbug- indignant resentment a the vile charge, he b§10,603, has beencondenned at the Brook- glus. 0Jeward, If f twas only myself y. struok, hurried throtugh the tap, and affeoted te busy

yn Navy Yard, and she wvl be sold -. . I cuod forgtvo I; btad mrop ram otir eu mself searching every rom andipassage,Ion. mekn'e little floir la dourer to, me thaon ut? baie sud corner fer the mising haire, ba
•- lifte bloc R.ere, take that," he added, Bat t ,aise ba ho sud te himoîf,8"ta r bateBLOOD BE LAI 10,38. St;Illug the brawny Englishman on the fa at aaIashsad ohmefton to

The boat blood relations toasitt of a perfect with the back of hishand,;lmay be that Idpurpose." At length, hoe st down fr
irculation of healthy, vitai tluid-pure blood provoke ye, a t did my ould maisther." a exhausted, dan bgan to wipe the persp-irs
nd proper circulation may be establishedin u prHva, asrdl s ti asl ro, on Irom ribroa, rai face, ith b thnaiphin

àre system. byth> ie nuse afthat grand biaod ci fiadatardly ositîi asmnlt an naPro. Loeaver kopt baagiug tur tire battan hale of 10
hsrifier, Burdck Blond Bittgra. teted stranger with ix trong men at ty vbisjerpin. exclaiming batween ech bretb, w

back 1' sntered 8othron. lOdde, barelatud bodinuse; this savos mosthb
A Floridea physician advises consumptivos "Baseonmgh churl, remember the blow at damnably.' fo
io oeek that tlte to go to the high land the Paycock. But lIl lave y. no raison te " As thy carcas aball, When It angeth a te

i the interior away from the Mt. Johmn's complain iv tout play; se mave on thore, week belore Ty burn," returned Southron; "eso
Liver. boys--whip the sword from him, And if ihou'd r, thy fat aides from the kiles and w

* herta good by ta the blackthorn ;" and o jckdaws, l cuIt take measureslnoontlnently fr
AN OPEN' LE 'TER saying, ho fiaug It acrose the coaunter, strlk- to Lave the obtid forthoeming." pl

Ieusrs. T. MLnuas & 0àe. lng Oliver such a blow on the paunch as "Marly coms up with thee, Robert South. fil
Dear SsrsT-I eau Lonestly recommend made him roar tlitke an ox. «No, come ou, Ton; spestr me net thus of feeding kiles sud in
agyard's Yellow 011 as the test rellever of ye big, false, lubberly dog," hoecontinued, crows, 1or no legal and chargeable cause ; but te

heumatie pains nt ali the many specifics equaring at him WiLh hie flits, I and neyer milLer bethink o' thypelf, whom my naturai th
ffored for sale, and as a sufferer for years I bave it to say ibat a Tyroonnel boy tuok a hatred of sudden deaths hatr saved troin the se
ave tried avery known re-edy. I remain 'uiiirty advantage." gallows thase twenty Years gone." w
espectfully yours, 8duthron moved net an inch. iaha tib 1laughed outhron, with a fiend-th

Jos TLaYn, "Bad luck te ye, ye mane blackguardf; ih expression of countenanceas ho shot a a
il . 190 Parliamens 83t., Toronto. wontY ye fight at a51?" glance mroses the counter at his quondam ce

biei bt With the swrd blade,"growledioutron; school-fellowl; "issof the pat uand more of ac
A bin6thTxafeglaturefixe a pan- ougb else." tah present, au thon pleaisest. The child-- to

lty of $100 to 51,000 lin. and tLhrty damysn a Heavena an earth 1 what'a this for 7" the child! I shall have the child or thon th
sli for ordering a citizen te leave bis county orled Beddy, scratorlng his head, and com- diet 'a
r orderinghim to remove hiis tock ilm the pintye "Oliver, have yo Iver 6i Gace.a patiaene ind whae wouldnt.

ounty , ,an ouldi ord lu thre hause, or a soythe, or vithr tue child, Master Boutron, eh ? Mrder "
WHAD IT DID FO1h AN OLD LADY. r spina' bock, or any thing 1' the kind ?" it ne thou once tried te zinrder thine own

Oomner~» BiaosNY., ea. 8, 178. Tbe innaieeper repli in the nagative, ar- fl sah and bloe-d? ±4ay, thou needlst not try te
Goets-ro nuar cf . . pep. have 1878. euring him that, even If hoe bed, he should bully' me with t by darkr broe, Master Keeper ; ax

LsnT jou numer borefat popl aede heBitate to prnduce il te thre enduugering of an thou'd find tire ehlldgO elsewhere mu-seek ln
aigyu itr herd, andr wivt make humaa lif oultr,; anai look vo hero, 8tr Bravo, mn I but Loir va

ffect. In aone case, "ayoe evnyyas aT ben ake e out of im, boys, esie o threa coupîing my name wîih thie foundi- 1
ad been elck fer yeare, anti lor the pass tan von'ts Bght, sud on hie knees wlt.h him again. I lIng, bry rey certies i lPil have three houseslled to
e. hAbot ber enetir bea arun hal t darn't strike a man tirat hasu's plu no ughr vwhera thon'ft ceeu be tr.ught lt oued thy gi

ie. Aoe sireva monthes. e ai hemgoda ho o fighrt, but it's clan. again my conscience to manners."
rel prshe, a h elp ner i i so ,D lot hlm gto soot tre. vithont an apolcgy." Again Boutroen laughred, as in defiance et d'

.r'tt phy-fvan iles n avanti gain hotie Southroen wa nov seized, antilae tire thrreat ; Lut tire look wich accomapaneed ln
lo Bitters. k b oe er so aihe was knoeling an tire f aor, sud shtIr llnman, Il t as tita time less udantedi than bafore, pE

riot drm herse d walkti about Ibe bous. vhom tire reader vill long ago have recag- 1 Mare of tIIs an, Master Oliver ; but a1
'en ioheshd takon tire second bottle ab nizsd s Bsddy IJonor, advanced with a vins nov vould i learn froma thee sometilng cf ~
easnmle te take eaof hem own room and aup in hie hand, sud ordered hlm peremrp- tire cild. BShouldat thon refusé e tidclare j~

ralk eut ta her neigiboe's, anti bas imaprovedl torilj to drink tir. toat. vwhether it Lad been carricd off, or giveéocos 10
l t tmeetoe M wfe ndchldenalo outronu wvas again silent. - toite dicvey Il have thece taken before ~

d1ierlimed es benvfef sud rothire muse Thon orled Beddyi>, " Here'm succesu o e tire lard juetice are thou'rt a day eider. Au it
are g W. B R AT H AWAY, - Pape 1' Bomne sud confasion to bis enemies;" for ihis iellow, Le salid," turning to speak te sh

A gt. 138 li, Ou.o andi having owalloedet about hall the contents Esddy--But Boddy was gene. Anti soe L
- *. of the vesl, ho handtit ito one of Lis aseo- muat take breathr for a moment, and have a

"Poue if poablj, Çce a ay rate,' ls clIs ,angt d;rthetoi l beh t dad8 n fair start wîih hlm in the noehpter. te

Ixing te his signature for autographr coilo. ho melsedi tim by tire ohmn with the ons baud -
ors, su~~ad by thé nose wîih thothre., and gave bath OHP~BXV

. .roir a vrenchr es openedi bis java vider- taHP'BXV i
EPPm's Cocoa--OaTuwm.U CoMsoaTma . 5hey had ever beforoeopenedi for the vine cup W. bave badi occasion once, vo believe, in km

-JBy a thorough knowledge o! the natural or beonu the course of tbis story, te say something of po
mws which govemn the operations of dges- lHoaghl 1' groaned the wretoh, looking on a certain Sain Wabble, nephew of W
Ion and nutrition,and jet by a carsful appli. treatingly up Ia Brody's fai.. old ,Wattle, et Brockton, the licensed e
mtion of the fine properlies vofwel seiected Wil, ye dhrink the toat ' demmaed beggar ,ce tbat district, and spprentice of
Domo Mr. Epps ha provided our breahfaut the latter, looening, hie bold. . toreue Peter Towravel, an honest cordwalner,. G
ables vith a delicately favored b.verage, 'Ay, ay', ny tlbing to save me from chOk- fi the city of London. This young idi asW

icrh u may as may Leavy dootar' bills. tEg. Z anot, tlhou'rt a mlt incarnte appeara hrom Wattie's convermton with h
E is by the juicous use of suh articles of de i. Sewall the.eSteward, wan sent on a certain day hr

Iet that a constitution may be gradua", t' aHere, then, taka th CCp, and pronounce with a special mesage te that worthy man'a $h
ult up until strong nough to re daiât very ite word, 'Go·bledbss t4e Pope."' wife, and wile awaiting the goed lady's pies thi
ndency to diseiae. Hundreds of- subtie "1God blasa the pope,- repeied Southroni, ure, fait somerwhat Furpried at soeeng be ani

maladies are floating around us ready to at., haf uttering 'tbe wordp, and bouding bis brother, Like Davideon, enter the house. on
ack wkrever thère la a 'weak point. We bfd io a bull inthe r!ng old by:the oe dsguised as a Catholic pileet, and accen..
ay escapo many a fatal shaft by keeprtg ftom battng with hi Lorne. panid by a couruy.dreused gentleman et ,q
urseive vell fortifiei with pure blood and a "And confusion to his enemies' "rank who aidresseid hir. as Master po
roperily nourished trme?-0ieil &rice Ga- And confusion to his eneales.". -Thon Milla, .-and convërsed witfira in ts
eute. Made smply" with boling water or raising the voasel to Lis lip, he drained it o-very fànmiliar terms on varioum .sub.euh
ilk. sBJil only In packetsandctin, (Jlb itscoutent. jects Inting te Brookton Bal, but pr

nd 1 lb) b grocers, labeled.I-" Jas ErP 'I vswore last night you'd pay dearly for partieularly of Mistress Alice, the great W
Co., fomespathia ohemist, JondoD,EIng- yer rnffianly aumilt on =y beart-broken helrese, and of the riches ber father Lad beau do

nd? ould masther," said Beddy ; but as fate. so carefully boarding up againt.her marriage Sta

day au, ir a aln arre ôe, pliaitnérof tirs

ndomto d oa héoiïr U

mirip ai' b. ~dattnglqsbý'i 1 0Qki0JII
anip t e tdtd , 0

Wentworthtit biodel né gooi l oBookton
Hall or is lnmate; and houa e-
communilted .Li doubt- iabout -14 matter,

t ne:xit convxieni oportunlty, te soe
Irlande abe bappenetlacoeson business to
tre cil>,sud theyd oubtle, on tieir retun,
ropoatetithe sto> to old Wattle.

Beddy paidlittle attention, t the time, to
the augry dispute he chaned to overhear be-
tween the mendilcant and the steward, anŠ
met likely neyer would have thougbt of
it again had affaire gode on as canal
at the Bail; but now that,;hefoutnn h ein t
an ontouat on the worIdi, a good hundred
miles from home, withi sarcs penny in is
purge, hii master conflied tohi lodgings by
Iîbueu reultilg fiera ait»ga, futiguesiind a
broaIng hat, Lin eoun x eiàsMed
off te the royal palace, from which aise
might neyer retura, and even ell Gower,
trom wbom he expected smem help lu his
distress, left withouta -epot to sholter her-
sof, much les a friend,-with ailltheue
refl goaons crowding In upon his mind,no
wonder, we ay, ho tried to brueh the cob.
webe off Lis memory, and to think of ome
one who might lend him a belping band ln
his forlorn condition. 0f all the inhabitantsi
of London, the reader may readily believe
Sam Wabble was unt the last he chanced to
remember ; now, particularly, aince Sai lad
given the liret elew to the detection of the
plot.

Befng, hwever au Renire stranger la the
reat metropolia, ho might Lave soarcedi
hrough 1t for a whole year, and inqirne of
mlt its population, ere ho had discovered the
whereabouts of o obscure an individua as
dam Waddle, the cordwainer's apprentice;
ut honest Beddy ad net been for five yeaus
rom Tyroonnell for nothing ; ha hald
earned something of the ways of
hhe world, and thèreore it was that,

wheu Le set ont fer the Whitéeireeof Wlur-
leton, afher bi mate rcatioa alth Bautbron, ir
ad alrtedy providetd miseil with somae ln.
omatto repecting Sam'a place of residecor.

-Itli Go(war, ln fit, turing lire short Inter.
ew sire bat lwithlm it the oavern on the
receding night, had' toid himH al he knew
oncerning am; and Oliver Lbad added a few
artliulars on his own account during the
onfidential whIspering across the counter,

a which Bouthron had detectedi them on Lis
turn from his truitless seroh.
Buttouing bis doublet oveu his broSd chest f

o keep out the cold air of the morning, and
pitting gayly on bis satik, Beddy turned Lis
ce ta London, resolving te do the bout ha a
outdiand leave the rest t Providence. With
ich a supple pair of legs, and suCi aI

tout heart te drive them, as Reddy Conner
iad at his service, there caa be litte doubt i
e smon accompLihed his journey, and afer
ha necessany Inquiries as te street, laces,
tc., at length discovered the humble abode *

f Peter Towravel* a
On entering the long, narrow, ili-Ulghted
allar, tnwhich the worthy tradasma antd
is apprentice were huryi t work after their f
arly mai, Reddy turned up his oudgel under
ls rmi, and passing the proprietor by with
nod, walked stralght up te his quondam
lend, and desling hlm a smart blow with t

me hreel of rhis fit between the shoulders, s
rish fasion), anatched his brawny nhand
nd gave it se warti and loving a equeezn, 1
hat, te judge from the expression cf Sam'a t
me, he would willingly have ail right with
'sau ibîe a proof of bis affection.

"Zounds' 1orled the astonished appren- M
es, i what doth this mean ?"
t Bad soran to ye i how la every boue lu h

er body, man ?" criet Beddy. "9Eh, by the d
owers ' patience i ye've grown a brave, i

burnpiu, ratîlin' feilow, sa je have ; anu
tlow dIz Mhe world use ye, man, glnce ye loft ti

The, 'ppioutice lirakot hinfraindi> for bis
oh eili, ant toen, leaning back a eainet a

ench, folded hii bare, dusty arme, and began t
'make the ordinary inguirles about his i
touts and u guaintances ln Worcesterhire. y
Beddy shook iis head, signifying he had a li

ang, sad story te tel], and begged bis friend
ould come with him lt some alehouse bard t
y, where they might drink a stoup together fi

r old acquaintance' sake, and talk oer mat.
ns more at their leisure. I

Honent Bam, but too glad ta moet one
hom he ad alwaye ranked among his best a
Iende, when he aued long ago ta water the y
ants and weed the be lle.ln îstress Allae's ii
ower gardon, readily consented; and hay. il
g obtained leave of absence from hi mas.
c, iccompaned Beddy to a tavern, where h
hey soon found themsolves comfortably i
ated ln a enug room, bebind the br, f
ith a well-furnirhed table before
em, 'on which lay mudry cold meats, c

ind a can of foaming ale aooupylug the i
entre. Beddy now Informed his young si
iquaintance of the varions courrences that h

ok place bl h absence, but oepecially of t
ha fatal catastrophe which left him without
home.
" Zooke ian, I knew It," exclaimed Sam.
I[knew sromrething shrouldi coeof t. i

0 f whalt " - i
" Why, marry, ai is scrst communnings -
nd plais wîih Davidson, his knavîih brother.-
-law. Air, gad's me, sinoe Isaw tire taise a
arlet in comrpany 0' tire great ceirtier, virer t
afterwards foud ta ire 8r Thomtas PlImrp- l
n, I dit di elottrere was .foui pilaihet

Air, thia,' bad loch le the blaoli villain - o'
je happen to knaw aber. ire livos, liam ?n lu
qutrred Beddy, filling hIe companlon's plnt p
is again, and shoving It across thes lubie with 0

n accompanying net cf invitation ; " but it's
îyselt id like to seo lira houese, If it was culy
stl te ast before il nliht en dmp, an walt

'r hlm to came eut ,that Imight maise mince
mie lv hlm, the otarnal ecoudrei. Threy say'
'i In a place called Bliader LauneIe livesi; but
aure, myielf knaws ne mono iv aber. BlInder
ane is thanîthe mnuu irath moon."

SBlinder liane is but two streete belev,n! t
mnebring ies tiie lu> tire lvaa ca
hipoord." v

"i Bediad, thon it's misell that'U La beoon- s
[n te jet, Dam ; mud, la troth, if ye ônly'

nov how the tisavin' thlef thret enou td
oor ol ait u nale, Watie Wibble,,ye hi
ouldn't think mueih thiouble 1' Irat ct

me. But shire, it's lttle we oud expect
thq likts IV hin, tihe nfarnal hyporIte.. fu

od forgive me for sayin' it; anid as for poor M
attie, the. oIrathur, iwhen I Ieardith black- bu
eartel robber ordher him te re gone; jist as.

e wud a dog, from the place where ie Lad '4
e warm weloome from the full hand, and ,
e pleasant countenance, these twiety' yeas h

cd more, I thought I cud have melteIhim lu
tie spot." . . m

ßld be l ayhards, n tiothe old min? i-
ired Dam, bIting his lip and sinking 'te i8
lnt of the knie h hold deep Into the deal ki
blg before him.

" Well," replied Beddy, glancing ut the ex ye
essitn ofbis companion's lface, "as for a
rat happentd before ho dragged him to the Bt

rire, I can't tell, standn' as I wason Lthe fri
Irs, with the Wall Iv the room afeen us." h

E.

Wsell,"rspofnded Beddy, "ils hard.to re- o
oei lady when s enthrates ye; but, upon
y coniolence, il Id anger anybody, ma, to

e sarved Ihis ray afther itoh a journey." t
" Akd now to the -message," said Mrs. c"
á1all, nidtlonig Reddy to a seat -

'eu bad business,yer ladyship-a' mighty> -

md biusineis, 'I'm aord; ob sure all's not
st ihats ln danger. Ye've heard from the
as$iherI v late ?" '1.l à'
"Not very lately-that il she- adaed; ire-,
tatidgly, 'ccnot within a few dayjg adst ']
now aughteOf hlm?" i d

s o' it me ? 0, but i beg yer psrdâr ,t
r lad>ohip; ehre y niver saw me afdr'e, f
n av coose yo cudn't 'know m"e jl
edad;' I awas almost forgettin' .myself a

onm the floather ye put mie ln. Se y. didi ' h
ear from hlm. Well now, that'e quamre'for1

11.. ~

. 1

UDraggd tothe. dorl1 repet Bar,
ýao Ugbinu UP Ibm ph] gnIc viaibis -rl"lg

anger md
"L m ll Icnd sef, toopd and

'I0ked roto the' hall, wa s itkinthe
ould man by the back If theaneok, i

ln' -hlm -dewn the aEtO withil sîva tut
'ighhave driven>f- anti curalrhibm te

b. ei for- an.-OUlourvytongued\im-

SWtte Wabble vas a kind uncle to me,"
said the phlegmaie a, now somawhat

fialed and exoited ,bfthe relation, "and tI
slver by 81. Dunstan, l'il se. .BvaOe out-
agesto the helples olid min repaid?

.He'san inhuman baste," continued
Rddy, setil adding-'fuel te the. Jardy flame.

"that-id goto 'brak,the neck tv, a:poor, dis-
tressed oripple, like tlisi anould crathur

Ithat-mever'iurted ,jgyPnbia life, iaithe by
'thought-, word, deed 'or -omision.' An as
to yer ould masther r Bir Geoffrey', thït
aeta lealches je tire myers slttlai on

hi kmee under the suadi on th.
green plot, rwho ed yu and clad ye till ye
were able todoer yerself; why, if I was only
totel ye the half.i' 'vhat.he.did to that blis-
std ould man, ye'd think it was ont Iv all
manner of mains for auy mortal to be guilty
of IL. Bad cos te th'as-much as one six-
pence h left himto cross anîther with; aoro
aven his purty wee oold whistle hé used ta
call je on, or aven a gobIet to dhrink Lis
Wine out lv, (that's set ln case ho bad il, but

the devil a tint Le had te alhis lips;) and
ehn, afther all, to burn the bouse over

his hoad,rthet the blaokguard iv bell
might conshume every proof Iv hie damnable
robbery--cch, ob, $am, dear, It makes the
bicoti bell lu my veine te tbmnk etf til"

bl Zaunde 1 an ILutcangt him itmuttered
Sam, elinching his teeth, 9methinks I could
tear the heart fira the wretch's body."'

"Bedad, thIn, if it' au a nest yern uwe
might catch him yet-,

Al, narry, how may that be . eamnestly
deminded Bam: "hath he not esoaped? ,

" Av coorse; but he didin't get home y .et
SHow long mince ho left y
"Just five days the might."
"Ny, he must have travelled filet t

Ontrun pursuitI obsarved Sam, uhaking his
heed doiubtfully.
'l He's to knowing for thia, salid Beddy.
Bewall' not the man t ventureb is goold

baga on a crapper sitohi times as these, when
one l not sureIl the buttons on his jerkia,;'
0, sorra fear of-hlm ; hell take aome safer
way te secure his plundher; but never mind,
Sam; I've a notion we can reach him afther
ll, and save sometin' too ot 1' the plunder
or the culd masther, If ye'll only stick by
me."

IlBight faithfully," ced Sam; ialy, marry
hall 1; and as for Peter Towravel, zounds i
et him brng me to the leet court, an he likes
t ; 1 care not a barley-corn.''
I Then empty yer ale can, an lels be mov.
n', for t.rel'l s no time ta losed.

Having cheerfully paid tihe rockonIng
wltithie luit pieco a coin in his purse, Reddy
gain turned up his oudgel under bis arm,

nd sel Out te accompany his conductor to
Blinder Lane.

On arriving in front 0f the small but com-
ortable-looking house occupied by the
worthy Mistreus Bewall, Reddy directed his
companion te remian ln the immediste
viouity till his return, cantionlng him iat
the same lime, if ho happened ta se, David-
on comtng about the house, ta keep hlm on-
aged ; and thsn, walking up to the door
which opened into a narrow alley, he lifted
he latch unbesitalngly, nd tepping in, lu.
quIred for Mrs. Sawell.

"An vhat may thy business be with htr,
ood1 mn," said a smart, buxom-looking
woman, about forty Yeas of age, rlsing from.
er seat and meeting fieddy at the room,
oor, a if sIhe supposed it waI some pasing
nquiry he wised t make; or perhaps
ihought his roughi appearance hardly en.
itted hima t a more respectful reception.
What may thy business be?"
IlWhy thon, Lotir, peu Iadyehlp," treplieti

Bediy, lookiag fuulively round ta 50e if
lhere was any ne within hearing, and apeak-
ng ln a low, confidential tone--" bedad,
er ladyehip, I'd like to have a word with ye
a private, if yeve no objections."

" With me, mo, an un private ?" repeated
ihe good woman, eying the tranger doubt-
ually.

4 WhIsbt, whtuhtlP ejaculated the grImac-
ng Beddy; ldon&' alke so lnoud."

"W bat dost menu, fellow ?" ae demanded,
ttributing to Beddy's Words and gestures a
ery different menuing from that they wee
ontended t convey; 't eh ? dost come here to
sult me ?"

Il AIy, aIsy, mistrese, for Heaven'ô sake."
a entreated, attempting to stop her month
ith the crown of his hat ln very familiar
aiLon ; " alsy, or ye'li spoil all'
" Hou, there, Gibert i Gilbert1 Andrews 1"
ied the now Indignant woman, opening aun
suer donr and calling help tram le lower
tory of the building; il haste thee up here i
mute the up, and brfng theWrluebunae with
hee to expel this Impudent v. '. i'

Ina moment, a tall strappi. g i'I>w made
le appesuance vith the aforatila , - trument

nstant annlihilation ta quit the i ouse,.
- Falth, thon, an welcome," respended

*oddy, purting on his hraI and turning avay'
biegarra, it's mil eone to me. I vas orderedt
o carry je a message, and shure, if je toW'k

ko to resave rt, lt's net' my fiaut. By
he pavera I it's viralt I call the
eight çf ondaceut thruatament ta be turnedt
ut sa' a wormun hanse," ire contiured,

et'sgrely walking along tire passage anti atep-.
ing lnto Lire street, "afther comin a journey'
i a iundher miles au mare with a tokeon

"rom my huband ?",
O,>' ye artitat, did>ye 7 i

s ome bacir, bonesl mua; nmyhap 1'va
rietuhion tiry orads,' riet tie goodi voman,

reoiR Libt tetLe door. ,
"O, thes, Lad l to the meesage ye'il gel ~

cm me, tlill je Ia betthrer mannera, Mis-
ee Beall,"muttered Béeddy, affecting te Le

To the li I pitoha 1r110h a country' as Iis t
bore s arnh can'l open liis lip. but he'll Le r
hot1 may þe, belore he can clame tirem?.
" Nay', I bsg tiras return, goodi man, anti

elUvor thy .message.; .iigbt iorry:I :a for t
aving tidstaken lire purport ef thy:speechr; u
omp back, I entreat thee." -

"Dlvil a doubt o' lta, yer ladyship; but
ire trouble la, oughton won't w ait tll te

mauCter gèe near the ity; he'l scatter Lis
son' slong tiraheoda, muy thowenty miles
ut, here there's a betrther chance Iv talin'
hime
41 Mary,.I bod not .thought of that,' .mut-
ered the good lady with tureasing anxlety,
and I fear me it may .now ire toe late to
arn him of the danger.»

"otther aite thau niver, mam.
4nd jet lu.aiuch laguis "ho could hmrd-

ly oraogniaed,,mothink .!ý
Sedad, yer :adysbl, Soithron 'Il1 tfd

ilmout Ifire'sto be-had ln the three kng-
'ms, fer i heard bini mysel swearln' a most

erilé'oithr'he'd -- e him ribg" at Tybbrn
or the murdbrér oi the ould knight 'if he'd
)5sehis11f, fouriti"[
'i tobd heavenu i'antidsot'ton t Ily thluk
e bath alredy goe t gada ld r aid

To be cohtinuèd.)
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he tould me he'd write and lot ye know the
vay huMd core, seôau te b. prepaîsti."

EtAnti lé hao ominghire mo en V"coim.e
ly inquired Mus. Bewall." Comin' hore ? repeted Beddy, with a
well-fegneduo stonhentbnn; orra, then, may

be yer not the lady I vas sent ,to at all at

ia Master Bewalo vife.i An thunder an turf, via'l dia yer ladyship
maonoe ilmIvlat' conceal Itrom nte?"

"Ceucoul abat?"
t Why, yer raavn' a ltter sayia' Wit

day he'd re hom. But siure that'a noe î'
my business, and so I needn't trouble m
i & bout itl.

« ramercy, man, thon'rt a strange.sgpoke
messeuiner to send hther."

"WeUllteiodBeddy, riiing and taking up
hiÏ l'ataul nidel preparing to leave, "il I

bavete t-ay iE, ,that the whole Place
vas ln bhhes -atore I loft, and that Iasther

Sewal had secured the money and plae
anti sent me Loue te tell vo, that If îLer8e'l
any danger to send hl wordtIhat he nia
keep out i' lthe yiy.n
"auAn what proofh bave I thaIt MY rn
meut tbee ilther goodman ?"

"Proof 1" rpeated Bedd, soratching iis
bed under is hat, and looking iuquls hitivy

at the cautious.woman.
" Ay, marry, how know I thouit fnot a mpy

come hither tomisleiad uss
"A upy1 to mitlade ye 1' again repeated

Beddy ; "luit te lnthrp ye, ye mane ?"
"Trly, yee, snob thingu bave happaned.
Begarra, thon, jer ladysip," Le respontd-et, turning, on- bis beel, "I f tircra the

thoughts ye have, yer sat way'a not te
thirust me. I dellvered my message, any

wîy; s80lthe top 1' tire mamuta' la , itreas
Bwa. Atind divil whp the legs frouen.

dher me If Iver I come on ultchaa tostige
egain 

me

" tay, good man; I meant no offeroe la
snob times as these thou shouldst wonder not

we use caution ; and albeit thon wearest an
honest face, yet we have seen rogue wbe
faces were as honest lookibg as thine."

.9Keep on the safe aide, mam; its th
wisest way," muttered Beddy, moving cfi.

à Hold, goed fellow-stay-I would apeak
further with thee1"

" Ye'll ibe plased tell the masther," le
continuei unconcernedly, tatht Tim vas
here and delivered the message, for I'd iver
draw an aiey breath il ho thought I'd deEave
hia ln the amplush he'm ln. An ye may tell
him too tht floghton's ln purshuilt of him.
Waglippet's kilt dad, and that afther he gve
me the message to yer ladyshlp, I had to
turn back to the stable, and by the time I gol
tire herse ont the whole house wasi lflares.
8a the ould man and that divil of a sarvint av
hie, Beddy Connor, iIll niver give him any
throuble again, barrlu it's thir ghosts. 81
fair drames to ye mam."
ci Btay a moment- come back, Tim, come
hither," she crIed, now completely teceived
by the fellow'a careless Indifference to her
good or bai opinion, no less than by the accu-
rate accounats be seemed to lgive of the occur-
roncesat Brockton. Bu this time Reddy would
not return so readily; lu façt, ho at first ab-

solutely refused, allegIng as a reason the want
of tIae, havilng some important businees to
transact ln the city, and besides, the possi-
bility of his being again insulted by her doubt
and misgivinge. But the goivewoman's apolo-
glas and etreaties at length prevalei,
and leading Beddy back by the iand, aie
begged him to take some refreshment alter Lis

long omuney, aut accordlagly placed before,
Lir a uflask of vine mud au unlancbet past>',
the former of whichR Bedda utoncehrecgns-
ed as an anlent occupant oithe otldcellar at
Brockhton.

deI darn'h touchit, yer Iadyship," salid he,
modestly, relusing the cup wich his
entertainer filled trom . the fiasir and
banded him. "i promisei lthe mather I
wud't le sitch a thing cromE rap lips 1Il id
lave théecilt'."

"Nay, it vil refresh thee; do, Tim, take
the wina"

1. 0, begarra, 1 cudt, n=a; InmustkseeP
m3 ptomise to the masthbr; Lut ubure am as
uch obliged te yer ladyehip ai f I did."
i Well, well, Tim, I may net insIt further,

sinqa tbou'rt not so lnclined," obeerved Mrs.
Bewli, laying down the cup, seemiugly Wll
pleased wilth the messenger's faithful observ-
anme ofb is promise. t' And so the old place
1s hurut."1

't ivery chip av it," replied ho, 1till lookIng
cautiously around from time to time, as If
laboring under a terrible apprebenslon et
being detected.

"Anid the gold and silver plate -"
c Baved," responded Reddy, wlnking algni-

ficantl.
"i.uch?"

So, a power; but as the masther was jist
makin' his esaope wsth a bag undher bis armi
whin I met him, he badn't a minit te ipake a
word barrin' the message to yer ladyship;
oni for that I ond tell ye more l' the par-
tioklais."

s And where now Ileth the danger, tink-
et thou ?7"

t' lu convîjing tho pisté," ha promptly' su-
sweredt; " for il moet becariedi on a wagon,

anti that'îl take me mueih lime tiraI Houghr-
ton can eaily sour the ceuntry' wih 'is
troopere, au mnay ketoih hlm an tire roadi."
" Have not is mon tieserted lain for soe

-etdy awv .lu Ihis questlon a cia
ovidence af hem having received some
secret anti hast>' communicatian fromn
heu husband en the ver>' ta>- cf tire fire,ethr-
wise miro could nos.se soon bave ieard cf his
tik on the trooper, tirera being nono to carry

tire noe s>'. the soldiiers, anti they, lin all
ikeihood,. voua mtiii. ut Houley-, patimently
svaiting Ihe arrivai of their enpetrio fficer.

He therefore repHedt, thraI Haughton blmself
hati probably reacheti London lait nright-, after

travellIng night anti ta>' from Worcestershrire
and|on making an oatir Loera a magistrale,
obtained a reinforcement anti warrant for the
aurrei o! Master Seall on chrarge of roibbery,
nd|vue thon very likely an his way- back to
ssssinaute him on tire rad,

"nor," replied Mlstress Beali, "but
hoti'lI romember tirera Le many ayse he can
ocrBIinden Laue without pssing throughr

hsng Crs.


